
Introducing Kansas City’s Newest Youth
Indoor Soccer Leagues

Doing it the right way for the kids!
kcsoccerONE Winter Indoor Leagues 2020-21

4v4 NO GK:  Pre Competitive and Recreational Teams Only.  For teams u6 to u12 (2015 - 2009 age 
groups).  looking to have a fun, appropriate level league for lower level teams.  Grab some friends and have a blast 
playing 4v4 on 36yd by 22yd field. Games will be two, 24 minute halves.   Great development game - $400/team.  
Games will be played on Saturdays and Sundays.  Boys/Coed and Girls Divisions.

5-a-Side (4 + GK):  Competitive Divisions.  For competitive club teams and independent teams u8 to HS 
(2013 - 2002 age groups).  Games will be on 40 yard x 22 yard fields - perfect futsal size field but with turf! Games 
will be two, 24 minute halves.   Games will be played with futsal ball and rules will be similar to futsal.  All the 
benefits of futsal but on a much better surface to save the wear and tear on young bodies.  Multiple divisions for a 
variety of competitive levels.  $700/team OR $1200 if you split your team to form two.  Perfect for outdoor teams 
with 16-18 players.  We will allow cross rostering if your team is split.   u8-u14 will play Saturday and Sunday 8am 
to mid afternoon.  Girls HS and Boys HS divisions will play Saturday and Sunday evenings and we will not conflict 
with your High School Team Seasons.

***Discount Code:  To get the $200 discount you must register both teams at the same time in the same age group, 
gender, division and use the discount code at checkout:  SPLITTEAM .  Discount only applies to split teams, not just 
entering two teams. If you are registering additional teams, must complete registration separately.

NEW YEARS Weekend Tournament!  Can’t wait to see 2020 come to an end?  We want to celebrate a NEW 
YEAR with a 5-a-Side Tournament for teams u8 to HS.  All teams that play in our winter league will get $125 off 
their entry fee!  3-game minimum guaranteed.  $525/team

2020-2021

One 8-Game Session
(no more overlap with outdoor)

November 21st - February 27th
(Flexible Blackout dates so you can participate 

in Outdoor Leagues and Tournaments)
NO THANKSGIVING WEEKEND

NO CHRISTMAS WEEKEND
NO NEW YEARS WEEKEND - we will have a 

tournament this weekend and you will get $125 
off if you want to play!

HUGE Discount for putting in 2 teams!
(Divide your team in ½ and put in 2 teams and 

we’ll give you $200 off!)

https://register.htgsports.net/default.aspx?id=8961
mailto:mmathis@kcsgsoccer.org

